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ALLENTOWN, PA., JULY 8, 1872

FOR PRESIDENT;

Gen, ULYSSES S. GRANT,
ot. ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Hon. HENRY WILSON,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
TOR 00VERNOR,

MAW General JOHN F. lIARTRANFT,
OE MONTGOMERY COUNTY

TOR SUPREME JIIDOB,
Mon. ULYSSES MESCUE,

OT BRADFORD COUNTY.

1,01/ AUDITOR GENERAL,
Brigadier General HARRISON ALLEN,

OP WAIiMPN COUNTY

YOH CONORZEIBME A LAnor,
Hon. Lemuel Todd, of Cumberland
Hon. Harry White, of Indiana.

1011 DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
Wm. M. Meredith, Philadelphia.
J. Gillingham Fell, Philadelphia.
Gen. Harry White, Indiana.
Gen. William Lilly, Carbon.
Lin Bartholomew, Schuylkill.
H. N. McAllister, Centre.
William Davis, Monroe.
James S. Reynolds, Lancaster.
Samuel E. Dimmick, Wayne.
George V. Lawrence, Washington.
William H. Armstrong, Lycoming,
David N. White, Allegheny. •
William fl. A iney, Lehigh.
John H. Walker, Erie.

TRUTH FROM THE TRIBUNE.
Horace Greeley said, in the Tribune of

November 14, 1870:
We do not share the prevalent belief that

the Democratic party will acquiesce in the en.
franchisement of the Blacks. Necessity and
apprehension may for a time constrain it to
silence, but Its restoration to power will Inca.
stably revive the assertion—" This is a White
man's government"—with the usual Demo.
°ratio inferences from that premise. Just as
the attempt to defraud the National creditors
by paying off their bonds, which draw six per
cent. interest In gold, with Greenbacks draw.
ing no interest and payable at no particular
time, was dropped upon proof that the country
would not tolerate it, so t' ,e purpose of dis•
franchising the Blacks may be disclaimed, but
not relinquished. If there were no Republi-
can party, the National Debt would never he
paid and the blacks would soon be divested of
every franchise. While Repudiation and Dis•
franchisement endanger the success of 'he
Sham Democracy, they may be diaavE wed ;

but give that party a four•yeara' Inge ofpow•
er, and It will imprcve the opportunity bycheating the public creoitnre sod remanding
the Blacks to serfdom. Whatever virtue itmay assume is impored bj Its tears. Is not
The World vaunting loudly the superiority of
New York Democracy to antiquated prejudi•
cos ofrace ? and did not this same Democracy,
within this very year, retract the assent pre•
viously given• by our State to the XVth
Amendment ?

We shared in the same opinion with Mr.
Greeley then and we have since seen nocause
to change that opinion. The representatives
ofthe feelings ofthe Democracy in this coun-
ty. the Republikaner and the Democrat, have
not changed their principles or their policy.
The numerous extracts we have published
from Democratic papers at the South show
that Repudiation and Disfranchisement are
only dormant In the breast of Democracy,
Upon which necessity and apprehension con-
strain them to silence. These papers support
Greeley because his election will restore the
Democratic party to power. TheLiberal Re-
publicans of Allentown deny that Gro..ley's
election will have such effect. Vain, blind
creatures that they are, they expect that the
handful of their faith will have the cunning,
the shrewdness to cheat iha three millions of
Democrats out of the fruits of tile victory.
They say that the Cincinnati Convention did
wisely In referring the Tariff question to the
Congressional Districts ; that Congress has all
to do with it and the President will be power•
less to prevent a repeal of the Tariff. If this
is true of the Tariff question, it Is true of Re-
pudiation and Disfranchisement, and it Gree-
ley is elected the Democratic party w 111 have
control of Congress and will dictate the policy
of the Government on these questions. To
elect Greeley the combination of Liberals
and Democrats must develop sufficient
power in. the October elections to carry
every close Congressional District and many
that have heretofore been regarded as safe for
the Republicans. Thus the °lee ion ofGreeley
is contingent upon the election of a majority of
Democrats to Congress. We are confident
there are few among the Greeley Republicans
of this city who desire such a result. Most of
them have sufficient selfishness to be Protec-
tive Tariffmen and would not like to see the
Government at the mercy of the Free Tinders.
A few of them I..ave humanity enough to de-
sire the protection of the Blacks of the SOuth.
Still a smaller number desire that the credit of
tie Government shall be unimpaired. There
are a few who feel some gratitude to the sol-
diers ofthe late war and would abhor any
measures that would take from the maimed
and crippled, the widows and orphans, the
protection the Government has given them.
We are confident the few Liberals of this city
contemplate no such calamities as the results
of the triumph of Greeley and the consequent
election ofn Democratic Congress, but their
blinaness is one of the most lamentable facts
ofthe present campaign. They have read the
newspapers of the past ten years, but they
have forgotten so much, They pin their faith
witha confidingheart to the New York Tel-
bone, forgetting that a reference to any num-
ber of that journal published previous to 1871,
will convince any unprejudiced mind that
Horace Greeley and his' organ have gone
squarely back on their old principles. They
even accuse General Grant of having divided
the Republican party In New York State, for
getting that the Tribune said, on the 21st No-
vember, 1870, that the troubles in the Repub.
Ilcan party of New York came toe head more
than ten years ago. They look upon Mr.
Wells, Horace White, Mr. Grosvenor and Mr.
Atkinson as better Republicans than those who
composed the Philadelphia Convention, but
forget that the Tribune of November 20, 1870,
called the latter of these men, who had held a
Free Trade meeting in New York on the eve-
ning previous, the author of the New Party
of which Mr. Greeley is now the Presidential
candidate and which Mr. Greeley was not slow
In denouncing. They call the Chicago Tri-
bune a good Republican paper, forgetting that
.the New York Tribune repudiated it as a
Republican. paper In its issue of the 17th N.o-
vember, 1*370. They will assist the Demo.
erotic party to g' t into power, forgetting the
warning the Tribune gave them in Its issue of
November 20, 1870, in the following language :

We trust those Republicans who assisted in
gaining the Democratic successes this Fall
will not fall to read the accounts which come
from Kentucky of the manner Jo which the
Hu Klux of that Conservative neighborhood
celebrated what they feel authorized to claim
as their victory. Whenever we want proof
that hits absolutely necessary that the na
tional authority should rest for the present in
Republican hands, these worthies obligingly
tarnish it.

They will, lastly assist in the temporary, if
• not permanent destruction of the Republican
party, forgetting, as the Tribune has said, that
Ifthere Is no Republican part• the National
Debt Will never be paid and the Blacks vaia
soon be divested of every franchise.

Liberal Republicans, are you. ready to as.
camethetesponaibllity'ot the diaasters Horace
Greeley Las repeatedly told you will t6llow
jhedestruction of the Republican party

TILE LIBERALrosiTioN.
The proposition has been made that when

the Greeley meeting Isheld In this city, that
the president, vice presidents and secretaries
of the meetingshall all be Liberal Republicans
and the' Democrats, including Messrs. BtileS;
Albright, Wright, Helben, Harvey, 6chadt,
Zepp, Woolever and the host of other leaders,
will go there In the character of young men

Just arrived from a foreign land who know
nothing ofthe country and are taking their
first lessons in politics. This farce is intended
to strengthen the delusion existing among
Liberal Republicans that, after Greeley's dee.
Lion, the Democrats will make no attempt to

control the policy oftho Administration-•that
they will not ask any offices either for them-
selves or tin ir neighbors—but, acknowledg-
ing, like penitent sinners, their past errors,
their unfitness to' govern the country, they
will humble themselves into becoming the
rank and file, with the superior Judgment of
the Liberal Republicans to lead them out of
the wilderness. What a ridiculous spectacle
it will be—yet there are Liberal Republicans
whose faith in the Democracy is so strong,
that they will weep upon beholding the touch-
ing picture. They will hunt through the
pages of history in vain to find an exhibition
of such humility recorded as will equal it.
It will even surpass that famous procession
which marched Into the Johnson Convention
of 1866, where South Carolina and Maesachu-
smts walked arm in arm and made every spec-
tator and every delegate deluge his pocket
handkerchief with tears.

This will do lot• Allentown, but among the
rebels tan ro will be no such humiliation, The
breast ofthe Southern orator wilt heave with
emotion as the crowd he addresses is made
wild with enthusiasm as he paints the happy
picture that will be theirs after the election of
Horace Greeley. It may ben bitter fill for
them to swallow once, but it Will be sugar
coated with the promise that the election of
Horace Greeley in 1872 will result in the res-
toration of the Democratic party to power nod
the triumph of the " Lost Cause" in 1876.
Then, with general amnesty extended
throughout the South, the old rebel element
which dictated the policy of the Government
up to 1860, and made cowards and cravens of
Northern Whigs as well as Democrats,. will
again hold sway In the Nation and what could
not be accomplished by thepower of the chiv•
alrous armies of the South will he gained by
the perfidy of Horace Greeley and those be-
nighted Individuals who love him better than
they love the Government which has been
sanctified by the blood of three hundred thous-
and men.

But this result will never be brought about
To accomplish it requires the blotting out of
a stubborn contingency. To accomplish the
triumph of the " Lost Cause" tile Republican
party must be defeated, and we have too much
faith In the Intelligence, patriotism and good
sense of the American people to believe, for a
moment, that for love of HoraceGreeley, they
will turn against the party. Its mission has
not been fulfilled. It rescued the country
front the deadly grasp of the slave•power ;

conquered the foes of free government on the
battle-field, and its mission is to preserve the
Government in pence until the enemies of the
Nation shall have pa sed away forever and a
new generation in the Southern States shall
have been educated upon the broad principle
of equal and exact justice to all men. We do
not believe the soldiers who perished in the
fight against the rebellion died in vain. There
arc too many holy reminiscences which con-
nect us with the past. The spirit of the be-
loved and immortal Lincoln admonishes us
not to follow the lend of his enemy, Horace
Greeley. The slain at the first battle of Bull
Run tell us not to follow him. By his over-
tures for peace, his conferences with represen•
tative rebels, Ile encouraged the officers of the.
Confederate Government"to hold out In the
inner mat tney could anon dictate terms of
p•ace to suit themselves. By his overtures

the fruits of many a Union victory were lost
to the country. Though their armies were
ill fed, ill-clothed, and vncountered defeat
alter defeat, his overtures caused them to be-
lieve that. the United States Government was
sick of the war and that the day of rebel
triumph was near at hand. He, as much as
any one else, prolonged the war, and those
who died after that time appeal to us not to
vote for Horace Greeley. Every feeling 01
patriotism, oflove of justice, of regard for the
welfare of the. Nation; urges ua to stand by
the Republican party and after the elections
in October and November, the saddest among
us will be those who have left the Republican
party because they love men more than they
do principle.

EVEN that excessively fastidious paper, the
Press.vlinowlelges that the primary elections
in Philadelphia have resulted in the choice of
good men for candidates for officers to be voted
for In that city In October. They were con-
ducted under what is known as the Craw ford
County System and, notwithstanding the ruin
hrtught nut 20,000 voters. The ticket selected
Is popular and will help carry Philadelphia in
October by 15,000 majority for Governor.
The Congressional ticket cot.sists of Messrs.
David F. Ilitustoti, First District ; Charles
O'Neill, Second District; Leonard Myers,
Third District ; William D. Kelley, Fourth
District ; rind Alfred C. Harmer, Fifth Dis-
trict. Mr. Houston has the post ofhonor as-
signed to him, and he will make a gallant
fight in Mr. Randall's stronghold. It is a
field that ought to be, and can be redeemed.

Tuts Nation is rather rough on Mr. Greeley.
This week it says :

" Mr. Greeley is neither
revenue reformer, civil service reformer, nor
any other k'nd of reformer that 'people now
care about; and, as to uncertainty, the very
wind has, since the establishment of the weitth
er bureau, become more reliable than he. The
result Is, and the history of the past mouth
shows It, he has n.d only not drawn to him
self any of the Republican party, but he has
driven it back into the ranks repentent and
humiliated."

TOE Easton Sentinel (Democratic) refer-
ring to the probability of Greeley's endorse-
ment at: Baltimore says: " We do not see
good men in our own party should be set aside
for so importont a position, to make room for
a man who has been our constant and perste-
tent political enemy, especially when by so
doing success is by no meanscertain."

THE SOLDIER'S FRIEND.
H •ow Senator Wllmon Aided the lloyor Influe—Letter from Ont. ofThem. .

BELLAIRE, BELMoNT COUNTY, ).
Juno 19, 1873. )

To the Editorof the Pittsburgh Commercial
It being probable that a good many of my

old comrades in arms do not, like myself, in-
dividually know how Senator Henry Wilson,
the Republican candidate for Vice President,
worked for the plivate sOldiere. I want to
tell you what ho did In my case. I was a pri-
vate soldier, and iu 1867, after my discharge,
I wrote him a letter about a certain bounty to
which myselfand another private in the same
company were entitled, but which the pay-
master, on one pretext or another, has refused
to pay. Senator Wilson did not do as many
men would have done, and say, " 0 p haw
it's only a private soldier's letter, without ea-
dorsemeut from a superior officer," but he
went to work as soon as possible, and not.
withstanding the tedious nature of the bust-
nus—lie having to look back for a period of
flues years—did not rest untireverything was
ch ared up' satisfactorily, and •wo got our
money. 1 hope my old comrades will appre-
ciate what he has done for them add is still
doing for their benefit and comfort.

FRED. EBERLE.
Formerly or Co, 1., let U. B. Artillery.

HOW ABOUT IFIENNSTUVANIA
The Tribune asks " How about Pennsylva-

nia?" In its attempt to gain an answer it

quotes from a Huntingdon Republican paper
some comments ofsuch unsatisfactory import
that*e *ill undertake to relieve its anxiety.
And let us be candid about it. In regard to a
portion of the Republican State ticket there
exists some dissatisfaction, created by misrep-
resentations, and consequent misapprehension
regarding Gen. ILlartranft. But Gen. Han
tranft is a pure, honest and an abused man ;

and furthermore he is a tried patriot, whom
thepeople of Pennsylvaniahave twice indorsed
at the polls. .Col. Forney, who Is the only
man known to have received a portion of the
Evans swag, to cover his own shame has
raised a cry against him, when the fact is that
it was Hartranft that commedced suit against
Evans on account of hie delinquencies. Had
he, as Forney tries to make people believe,
been a participant, (likeForney) in the swin
die, would he have done this Y The Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania, as a body, are high
toned and honorable,' and will not sanction
wrong. And there is no danger of their visit
ing on General Hartranft the sins of others.
Forney is completely In the toils o f McClure,
who thus uses the Press end its editor to de-
feat Grant. It is not Hartranft that Is meant,
but Grant ; for McClureknows that the way
to bent Gritnt is to beat Hartranft first. And
precisely this is the game. It will succeed, 11
a sufficient number of Republicans can be
drawn into it by McClure, Forney Co. It
is preposterous, however, to suppose that such

thing is possible. We can tell the Tribune
that Pennsylvania will be Republican in Oc•
lobar, and will vote for Grant and Wilson in
November. Because McClure, Forney &Co
with the taint of Evans on their gartnentb,
don't like Ilartranft, misrepresent him, Invent
falsehoods about him and misinterpret his ac-
tions, the Republicans are not going over to
Greeleyism,or do anything in October that
ul.l tend to defeat Grant in November.

IT can be but the follyof ignorance that will
cause the colored voters of tee South to neg-
It of this opportunity to bury old hates and
feuds by a cordial co-operation with their
whit= opponents. They have their choice
between Horace Greeley, a life-long Repue
bean, and Grant, whose only vote was cast
for James Buchanan, and who always pro
claimed himselfa Democrat, until Col. For.
ney persuaded him to change hit beliefs for
the sake of getting the power which he has
since so grossly abused.—Chicago llribune.

"Colored voters burying old hates and feuds
by a cordial co-operation with their whilom
opponents," must open a refreshing prospect
to the black man. The Ku Klux are their
"whilom opponents." JeffDavis is ono 01
their "whilom opponents". The men who
bought and sold theta ; who whipped their
wives to death; who begat children and sold
them into slavery, and who Invoked the hon
rors of war to make slivery universal and per-
petual, are their "whilom opponents." Yes,
the colored men have " their choice between
Horace Gre ley, a life-long Republican, and
Grant whose only vote was cast for James
Buchanan ;" but Horace Greeley has perform•
ed the same feat iu politics that Benedict Ar
nold performed In patriotism, gone over to the
enemy—the " whilom opponents" of the col-
ored men ; and the next thing Grant did anti]
" voting James Buchanan" was to lead u
regiment for the rescue of theblack men from
slavery, and the punishment ofthe "

slave-drivers and slave-holders. The "col-
ored ince" arc nut so Ignorant as to place do
plantation whip once more in the hands oh
'their " whihnn opponents." The best wa)
for colored men to " bury old hates and
feuds" is to politically " bury" the misguided
men who entertained them.—Chicago Inter-
Ocean. •

ocn trienca who are interested in the sue
cess of the Republican party need have no
fears that Buckalew will be elected Governor.
The situation in Pennsylvania has been tbor
()uglily canvassed and notwithstanding thi
efforts of Forney to defeat our party, the elec.
Lion of General Hartranft is assured by such a
majority as will give us 30,000 for Grant in
November.

A LIE NAILED
(Onernl liartranft`o4 Crude

(From the l'ittnburgh Commercial.]
We have shown by the testimony of Yer-

kes, the Philadelphia broker, who was theact•
ive member of the firm, and through whom
Haman ft, in conjunction with Mackey, °per-
toed in speculating with the public funds, that
Yerkes 'paid Hartranit 'various amounts 01
indney from stock speculations with mon. y
dpi s ted with this del Ou nt by the Ststo
Treasurer at the instance of said Hariranft.'
And to make the charge entirely definite and
explicit. Yerkes further swears that on the
20th of December, 1870, the paid John F.
Hartman. $2,700 which sum was derived
trout profits on purchases of loans of the Com-
monwealth and sale of same to the sinking
fond, which sale was made on the 20th day
of April, 1870.' It has been said, however,
that Yerkes it now a peniti niiary convict,and
his statement and oath are unworthy of belief.
But neither Hartrauft nor the most reckless
of his politiral friends has denied or dare deny
that he was engaged in large money specula.
tions with Yerkes of the same nature as those
for which the !atter Was convicted and sen-
tenced to imprisonment and we know flu
nothing In Idspi- dr:ions history end character
which renders his veracity more questionable
than 108 partner's."

The above is part of an editorial article in
the Lancaster Express—a sample of many
more in that paper, the Pittsburgh Post and
other papers. We shall take it for grantee
that the editor of the Express Is conseintiona
and means not to print what is not true. Ho
probably believe') that neither Gen. Hartrat.ft
nor his friends have denied the Yerkes $2,700
statement, He probably does not know that
it has been denied by General Hartranft un
der oath, and that his testimony is corrobor-
ated by Mr. Taggert, cashier of the Treasury,
and others knowing all the . facts. With
this editor it is probably a matter of belief
without knowledge, otherwise he would not
make statements utterly groundless. Now
for the truth. Gen. Hartranft, examined by
Senator Wallace, testified as follows :

Q. It seems that you have had transactions
w lit C. 'l'. Yerkes it. Co—state what they
were.

A. It was n.privato account I had there. I
had stocks on margin. I paid him interest
and commissions the same as he charged othercustomers, and the same as I paid to' other
brokers who had no State funds on di posh.

Q. Were these transactions connected di-
?Telly tr. indirectly with your control of the
public tuuds

A. In no way whatever.
Q. Were the purchases made at any time

with funds that were put there by the State
Treasurer or under the control of the State
Treasurer.

ISZE92
Q. Your transactions were entirely ofa prl

vain cluiracter
A. )(at, sir ; Just as if there.was no State

deposit there.
Q. Was there any arrangement by which

stbeks or bonds, or securities ofanykind were
curried on the state funds? '

A. No, air ; 1 never owned any State eecurMen.
Q. Securities of other kinds—corporation

or ~therrvise—carried on State bonds I'
A. No. sir.
Q Hive you at'empted, directly or Indi-

rectly, to control Ste e funds by • virtue ofyour position as Auditor General?
A. I have not.
Q. Were t 'ere over any State moneys de-

posited with Yerkes, or aoy other hankers at
your request, and for your benefit?

A. No, e r.
ihe editor of the Express Is so par-

ticular and conscientious that he may be die-pore ti to say that Gen. Hartranft was swear-
lug in his .iwo defence, and that his testimony
was weakened thereby. This la but natural,
for persons whose whole case depends on the
testimony or n pen Itentiary convict would be
almost necesswily inclined to disbelieve the
testimony of the public officer who sent him
to the penitentiary for stealing the State's
motley. Therefore we will not ask the editor
of the Express to retract what he boa said on
the testimony of Gee. Hartranft, but will in—-
troduce the testimony of Mr. John B. flop—Woe, seven years the book-keeper of Yerkts
& Co.. as follows.'

Q. Do you know of the account of John Fflaitninfi?
A. Yes, Flr

Q. State what tho naturo of that account
war.

A.. Ofa private nature entirely—ln the shape
of a deposit account.

Q. Were any of the moneys ofthe Common
wealth made use ofin any form, and credited
to that account ?

A. Not at all—ln no way.
Q. How were the accounts kept between

Yerkea & Co. and Oen. Ilartraort ae to coin-
mhatona

A. We charged him Interest end commis-
sions, the same as other customers precisely.
Q. Were there or were there notany amounts

carried to his credit from any account of the
Commonwealth ?

A. No, sir ; none at all.
Q. Neither bonds nor other sums of any
nd credited to Ills account ?

A. No, sir ; not to my knowledge.
We might produce more, but as the editm

of the Express means to be honest, probatil)
this will prove sufficient to cause him to re
tract his slanders against General Nartranft,
end commence to look Into the truth. There
has been an amazing amount of lying, in fan
of the record on this subject, and it is time
ihat the liars should be ccofronted with the
truth, and have a chance to clear themselves
if they can. The friends of General Elartranfi
invite a scrutiny of the record—the more thor-
ough the better.

Bucimar.w's noble utterances were mostly
of the kind to which he gave vent at Blooms
burg, Columbia county, when lie said : "Fel-
low Citizens, when I landed in New York
from South America, and found that Abe
Lincoln the rail splitter of Illinois was Presi•
dent, and W . H. &Wald, his Secretary, I was
humiliated."

MARKETS

PHILADELPHIA, June 28,—De • Haven ..t
Bro. Brokers,No. 41) mouth Third Street.e-elhe following quotations up to 8 o'clock
to-day :

Buyine. Saltine.
New U. B. s's (41881 118,/ 113%
tl. 8. 6's of 'Bl' 120% 120%

o :62, not called 114! 114%
" 62, let ca11...... ........... 118,', '
o 62, 2d Ca11... 11534
It 62, Sd Call 115%
(4 6-I 114,/ ," 11434
" .65 1153,, 115%

65, new 11734 117%
" 67 118% 118%
o es 118 118,;

S's 13-40 a 112% 112%
i./ year6 per cent. Currency 114% 115
(mid - 11334 113%
flyer 110 1 134
Union Pacific let M. bonds 94 9434
Jentral Pacific 11.11 104% 115%
Union Pacific L. Grant B ' 81% 82

Allentown Produce Market.
Corrected Dailyby lretasastmer, Nswear./ dr Co

Vb.( Flour, per bbl 10 10 aellio,
Vhest, per bushel 1 53 payluz
(ye 00 •

to 70 ••

,ate 60 ••

?hayseed 1 JO ••

Plmothy Bead, per ~ushel 400 ••

!lover Seed, 0 00 ••

ghee( Flour, per ow° 600 paying
(ye •• •• 575
ern Heal, " 9 Oa
/niter, Personnd , 18 paying
ar& 11:. 1 "

eallow "

lam.
~gos, per dozen
'oleloee. Per bushel, new
hied Apples, per bushel.
bled Peach.

2 100 ••

nOO

BUSINESS NOTICES
Truth and Poetry.—Milton pule luto the mouth

of Lucifer, to . •Parodies Lost." these memorable words:
'TO OE WEAK IA 111.3114•111.8."

Never woo a Interationea writtenthee this—supposed
'to be (rein the arch•eend inhis lomat ace and agony.
&very victim of nervous debility, or of that depressing
moon, which 18 000 of (ho nccumpasimeula of diction
sia andbiliousness. can testify to the misery of :riled nod
h idy which they Men Iva. The motive power of the aye•
em Is portioliy paralysed ; the mind is haunted by anx-

iety and fear ; nodthe sufferer is as Incapable of applying
nimself energetically to soy bled o' business as Übe were
under the benumbing Influence of cats'epsy. This tent.
ode mental end physicist condition need net, hew ever, he
endured for ferty.eight hour; by any human being.

•I.4,ITATIOS BITTIMA ISKE absolute specific for all the
°mimics which a deranged stomach, a disordered liver,

cud shattered nerves. superinduce. '

Midsummer Maladies.— The hot solar rays that
ripen the harvests generate many distreseinr diseases.
If the liver be atali prate posed to Irregularities, this is
thenewton in which bilious attacks may bo anticipated.
A weak stomach, too, Is weakest in the summer months.

d the loss of vitality through the Pores by eiceriatVe
perspiration is so great, that a who ego., tonic, coo
biLlog also the p operates of a thifaelve annuitant and

, la •••••ag • uoutrna E y lo tMILO,
and under no circumstances should be &armored with by
.he sleety and d•biiitated. Of all the prepa.atiunt
tended thni to refresh, sustain, and fortify the human
frame, there le cope that will compare with Hosteiter's
Celebrated S °mach Bitters. They have been weighed
in the balance of expert.cs and not forted wanting; have
been r,cornmend4d from the first as a groat msdictua
specific, not as a beverage. and In spite of Interested of -

position from inuninerab a quarters, stand, after a men
ty years' trial, at the head of all proprietary medicines
Intended for the prevention and cure of all ordinim
complaints of the !munch, the liver, thebowel., and the
eery.s. In the unhealthy dietriCts borderingthe great
rivers of California. Eloste.ter'e Stomach Biters may be
claimed as the standard oue for every !species of !ntormit.
telt or remittent fever. Th., people who Inhabit those
districts, place the most implicitconfidence In the pre.m.
ration—a confidence that is Increated every year by the
results of its operation.

As bitters, so called. of the moat pernicious character,
ar • sertarlea up like fungi on every side, the public

.0hereby forewarned against the drab, shop frauds. Ask
for Hosts ter's Bitter.. see that the label. Ac are roe.
reel, and remember that the genuinearticle la never sold
le bulk, but In buitles only.

Dr. IL D. Longaker offers hla service to the
afflicted, more especially to those suffering from Chronic
Diseases. lie will be glad tosee and talk withtheta. It'thuds practice toplainly declare adice.° Incurable if ho
iteileVes it to be no. Inthose cases which he uodert •kee
he tivarantees to do all that can be done by uawo,rled at-
tootle. and the application of experienced skill, gat • dby many yearsof practice Intreating disease to Ito eari•one and most malignant form. That his skill, has hot
boon exerted la vain. 1211111000US certificate.. that clay be
soon athis oMce, will testify. A few names are selected
for publication, which are known to nit sena of this
county. Ni, feelingof egotism prompts theirpithFCatitio.
hot they are published rather as an evidto•ce that marry
who bavudeomed themselves hopelessly afflicted have by
a proper application of the resources of medic 1 eine.•
boon restored to health and the enjoyment ofall Its bles-
sings:—

Simon 11. Jones, Bethlehem, rancor of the Lln.
!Arc Ely they. Ely), Allentown, Pa. Ca=cer of the

Face.
J.J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.. .. • • • • • • • . • • • .
Mill O. 81111.1111"1, Hanover. Chronic Bronchia.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Deane...
Mr, 0. I eager, Cab...aqua. Tamura of the HeadNathanEberhard, Bethlehem, Cancer.
3lrd. Ouch, Trenlertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmo^ary Catarrh
Jams Mean. Bethlehem. Chronic Itimumattam.. . -
Mr... 1 Darner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. Ilarinclter. Phi.adelpbia. Causer Tumor.
Mrs. W.- S. Minuicti, Salisbury. Fem. and Epl171!7iSlittinao. Lanark, 'rumors or iho Read..•••.• • • • • •
Abraham Kletlor, New Tripoli. Tumor of 'the Neck.
Mrs. E. B. Berfe-s. Stoney.. Fem. Coto.
Pim. B. Welo (lout, Frledo v tile. Cencer ofthe Brown
Colbert. Amoy. o.tresillte Ceocor ship of the Puce.
John Levan. Slog idit's. Lindy, Polypus of the Nose.Alre. Fonlemina, Allentown. Cancer of the Dreeet.
Thomas Bute llokeudeuque• Tumor.
Mrs. D . Krebs, MahanoyCity. Caocor of the Face.
F. J. Shoemaker. cle ',mown. Tumor.
Cattail.lue liaroman, Weatherly. Cancer of the No..
The above pennies may all horeferred to, or certificates

may bo loon at Dr. Lonaaker'n office. Sixth street. be
tweea Hamilton and Walnut, Allentown. Pa.

INIWAILI MIDM MS APIPI InkSiLtiti

FOB THE BEST OF

Summer Reading
Get the LOCI of the Great Music Meters,

0' INAthovAo, (W 00); of Handal, r1.001; of Mourt,
Chuplu,111.75;;. (0.

or M6O) ;00,eor of
lsembin

&.huMlm..721;. (1.75).
of Ito.lol. (111.77) ;

Thole are no Heavy Biographic!,
bot are charmingly Written /And very entertaining book.,Na Kra

Mor.rt'n Leiter.. (2 Vole. each 7.5) ;
llootho•ert's Loiters, 42ro)
Me 11.11...0nn's Leiters. (2 rota., each 41.75) ; andReminiscences ..1 tdrodelorohn. 31.7 .1.

To have a JobHoe at oral. aeod for
VIE WORLD'S PEACE JUBILEE CHO

BUS BOOK.
For a good work on Compo.ltion. bu•

BAKER'S THEORETICAL AND PRAC-
TICAL HARMONY. $2.00

To wake sabbath School ehltdrea'a eye. sparkle. getthat Dote of the Stratton. the New Sabbath (School Souslkok, endued :

SPARKLING RUBIES 1 By Asa Hull ami
Harry Sanders, Esq. .85

The show books sent, poet•patd, on receipt of retailPrice.
OLIVER DIMON & CO., Boston

C. H. PITSON & CO., Now York.
mar 10.wedagat-11 d

BEST FURNITURE HERE!
GEO. D. SMITH,

NOB. 621 & 023 NORTH SECOND BTREET,
=

ESTABLISHED OVER QUARTER OF A CENTURY
THIS aldest and most reliable house on NorthRogond

street lugs prnetfrel mechanic aud buyinglongexpo-
riser, to theboolue.a.•iligm.d•o.Ineuodo, my leeportloo.
making it safe to burets tta 00 impoldtlou or one repee..ept.t,ou Is permitted to able estahllghruelet I invite all
my old patrons sad Monde reducedy pr iseco
to call gadget suited, a. 1bny. toy price. to snit
all.

GEO.'D. SMITH,
Noe. 621 and 623 North Second Street,

(BiTWIIIII01111111 f •ND COATIS STIIIIIITO
aprS•w3m) =

WANTED.—A FEW FIRST-CLAMM
/MINT% male and tamale. for the bast selling

books published. Band for circulate.
BIBLE BROTHER% Publishers,

70 Bleacher Street.•

one deerwest et Brosdwiti. ll Y.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
YO DE AWARDED BY TIM

LEHIGH COUNTY
AGRI ULTURAL SOCIETY,

AT TIIEIII

Twnty-First Annual Exhibition,
TO DE ITELD AT ALLENTOWN.

On the 24th, 25th, 20th and 27th days of Eep
tember, 1872

No.I.—PIEID CROPS
For the beet three acres of Wheat
-rcood_ ....—.....,..-

....o
b nit

.....
American A gricriltarietand 2

5Boot 3acres ktye
•ocouil bsot American Asriert.turi4and
Best acre .4 ft .ri.iy 9
8 con beset American Aim° sitarist and I
Li ••t 3 sc es if Corn A
talonIbe t • • inerican Agri° sitarist end 22llil•I 3 norms of Oats
ri nod b-nt American 11111111111111 l AO I
Ales bad tic •e of rot .to•ii
Use! lintr nor of Chi mile Sugar Cane 5
4 c od beat American Mules:Bonet nod 2
B at acre ofCloec 5.041 1
I).-t .cro of1 booth.. Arai 1
Uoat Fluorinesac e of Tobacco. 9
iiecn boot%merle.Alumni aria 1 and 1_ .• . • . •• • .

Contort ior. for p•eteinmsto the hos'« class meet
dune a Matelot/at of the mode of =nitration. the ground
to be In one contiguous piece, to be me eared by three
dielnlareeted p mats sod co till d by them in writing.
inn handed to •he 8 .cretsre at the time the entry is
toad .1 torho cerrectneee of tne measnremost of the 1000
con tested, endthe mossurement .11 the pronto t thereof.
the groin or seal to be measured by weight according I •
tine legal stan•dard, The °ghat ttr must sin • eghtintt a
eampo.of each cop. grain or ened,nut lees than one pock.
Potatoes not less thanone bombe!.
ll=

Class No l.—lmported Herm—Thorough Brett
Bee et•i don
Beat mare

Clan 2 —Native Many Draught
Best Stallion between4 an•t 19 year.. .
Socoud b.ot Amerload Agrku.turiet Sod It
11.4 hr od mare • 0
Seco. d beat 10
deo borne or mire from 4 to 12 year..
,ecood host Ato.r.can Agrlculturt,t nod 7
Beet boreor moreru.t mador 8 month,. 10.. .. . . .. ... ..
Sodom' be•t Attic 1 an Aartculturlet and '

Beet bone or mare colt between 2 and 4 year-. 10
Second bent tartaric/in egriculturi.tand 6
Phlr.. Lettt
11.•1 horn° or mare colt betwe u 1 ant 2 yenta 8
-.Toed bent AlsArtiC•tl AgrICUIIIIIINE Bud 4
Bent p ,Ir Farm borsea 2.
verund 1,0,1 American earl uttnrinta d in
Beat pair mule. 10
second Leal &mance u Agricultotlet nud 6
Boot mule Coll a
Bent Jock 8

1Bent Jounet
Class 3.—Nalfre—Mght Draught

B•et Vtalllou between 4 and 12 year. 015
Aecon4 bat Ameriesu AQrculturint and 7
B-at horn.. or cobra rpm. 4to 12 psn a. 10..
second best - tiAo-r•cou A.rlcultorm nod 4

7Best horse or mere colt ueder B m0uth5........ .
Necand be 4 tuerlc.o nntlctutert-tand 3
Item borecur tu.re cult between2 end 4 yeftrim q. .. .. . . .. . ..
Becand bet Amenciin Agriculturist sod .1
Ili rd ltd 3-

Best borne or inureedit beta...nu roud 2 Years3,cuud b. st Americas Agi icultuilstsod 2
Clem 4 —Blooded Stork—lfenny Draught

Bent Stallion between 4 and 12 years
econd beet

11. a bor•o or mare colt from 4to 12 yearn
,eco II beet. .
Sept bruoi man 25
fi .cdod beat American Agrlefilturlst Rod 50
11.01 tap tie colt between 2 and 4 years II

8-co tut boot American Agriculturist and 7
Best mate •olt between 2 and 1 years 111
Sorund boot 7
Bee, colt under 2 years In
Saco d bost American Agriculturiatand 1
Bost cult under S months 1.
oecond b-nt e American Agriculturist and 4

einem b.—Blooded Block -Light Draught.
-Bost Stallion between 4 and 12 yearn *25

• round boat.— 15
Boot bowie or mare auto4 to 12 yews "0
...rued best 10
Bost trod mare front 4t012y am Si
•ecnud beer 10
ites horse salt Letweer 2 nun 4 Yesie 1.5
Second beet
Best mere coat between 2 and 4 years in
S. cued neat 7
Bee colt under 2 ye re ' lu
5-0004 best n
Bost colt 012(1131. 0 months 0
eecJnd best 4
=

11.3,4 Stallion between 4 and 12 year, r 0Second bent 10
Best borne or mart. between 4 and It years 15
tweed brat 10

reird bee;
Best pair Roadster, 20
&send b t 10
fleet en d(110 1101110 10
second bestAm..ricau Agricalturiatand 4...

Mass 7.—Fnmily Threes. •
Bost boron or glare between land 12 yearn $l5

Hsecond best
'bad hurt
11,st Mirfamily horses
etubd beet...

AMO•iCiMAIRICUItUrhi;II;iI.4
Am. r.can Agricuilorliaand

Class 8 —Speed.
Ilpea to Lehigh Rod adjoinlogcomities, to saddle or herpeen:
Fastest doable team 65.5
mason I bunt :73

6Bet t cuing horse or mare, coy age.
carotid beat. 28

.[teat paelog bongoor mare, way age 1.1
second best 14
Open to all horses In the county, own 41for throemouthsprior today or trialaol that have uovorgonefor money:
thaalrott ng horse or mare, 4 yearsand upwards 1.16
aieco d beat 21Beat padughorse or mare. 4 years and dpwards.. ..... 2 ,
seuttud boat it!
Mixt troll ng colt under 4 yenta 15
-eeend best... 7
Best pacing colt 1.18.er4 yenta . 10

5ocond laBB . . .
he judge.oholi not etverd our premium tunny en Mal

not r d tout Is epovir.ed. ricgbocedorb
Close 9—Fastest Trolling Stanton, Mere or Gelding.
First premium 4054)
second premium lOU
Third premium MI

AI le beats, beet 3 5, to harmer,
Ahorse to get as award (or the Snit premium moot

trot o mils t0... 2 39
Fur sec../ premium 2.WFur thou ptetiount 2 40

9he horse chug premimuctuo 'Mortis. tor the other
nretutu e utt ober. All seine.,fur Ibis trot moot

'rue dor wreaked. Sept, moor 2lint al or before
o'clock. ern thee iiiouoy treed be Secretor, .

lioroes entered to th umnber treed nit appear lu gen-
e avolcade, but most be ea th. PatrOruno • by Wed-
uestlay tuorlithg 41 9 O'clocurwad Ito reported to the deo-
emery. $2O maraud° fee, and out less mon 3 homes to

Burt.
No. 3.—HORNED CATTLE

Class I.hoported and Therough•mf Cattle With
Pedigrees—Durham, Ussort Ayrshire and Aldertiey

8.. h breedwill be j0eg...1 bed eaLltled to
ow ad Ito boot of Itobreed; pedlar.. mu t be luselehed
the •ecr tory at Ale time or mob Ll{ the entry.110.1ho lot either of the ehavo breed. 1 year acid up

Wa.do 100lle•theifer orcow of any of ,be obey.; brood, 1, ear
and upwerde oy

Clues 2 —Durham—Without Pedigree.
Beet bull 3 tears and upwards 1115
eecond beat Amer.can ARtiCuilliriill nod 7
Bat bull fro.. 1 to 3 years...... 111
selloptl beet ' American Agriculturnot and 4
Best bull Le omen (land 12 mouth,. 6
Amend beet. A American Aurteulturlat and 2
Best cur 3 years and upwtode 1"
•lecoud beet American As, icuituriat and 5
Boat halterbetween 1 and 3 years 6
Second best America.. Agricuituriat dna 2
Beet bolter be Weep 6 a d 12 mouths 4
tiecoud ben............ ......Atueric a Agricultut let and 1

For cro.sluois of above arced with Devoe, t wo-taled,of thoabove vr•mlmua.
Class .1 —heron—Premiums aims an Clans 2.tiberro.l.—Ayrxhire-I'reolitio.ssaute as Clans 2.
Class 5 —a lder 'toy—Premiums Susie as Class 2.

. Wass b.—Native or Mixed.
Bent bell 3 years end upward,. 60e ind beet American Agrit ulturietand 3
Bent ball 1 to 3 years 6
...aid Linn Am riesti Agriculturiat and 2Beet buil between 6 niid 12 menthe
econd bent • 1

Beet city 3 yews and upward-. 6
Second bent Ame.lcsu Agr twiturintand 3Bost hotter 1 103 year• ..... 4
.iiiiitl best .... tmediate Agriculturist aid I

hod I eifer bet eon IIand 12 mouths 2
Second b i t 1
Tho"""""" willPl ""ftake port cal

Class 7 —Sweep Stakes
Open to all breed, and compotlilon.

Bont bull d yearn and upwards
Second
Bent bull under 3 yea:e '

lincono
Bent coo 3 nears and upward.
,nond bent
lio•t bull calf under 12 tuontbe
almond beat
Bent boiler under 3 'ogre
Becond beat
I=

Ail breed• Come tetether In till,clue sod compete witheach other To he ju is d—lot. by thee...l point•ur•Ym•
molly UI frame; 2•.1by the eh lily to tttttn. sod le It a
so .d handier? 3d, milk I. at qua litre; 4 11 else; Oth, glee

Iprenvoto luau cattail mou yuusre(ally eattelled th
t e 111 produce good cluck. To this rod the Judges oboe d

be 4 :lea din regard to the stork or 'god boleand cow.
T. online! that poser. ttnee gum Onus In the grove.
perfection ehoold doaw the pr. totem, be it Durham. Du
sun. dyrabire. Hero ord, el 'ernes. grade or Native

Noss B. —Sifters and Oren.
Brod fat steer weighing20.10 bC. or over....

.et pair . f steers, cu.offad
tiecood beet
It et single steer. Coro fed...
tb.cobt beat
Bind bit euw.. .

11-at fat better
Hest pdr of 'deem atilt fed
•ectiud best
Best pairof workingogee

ruonc. Agriculturist mud 4

2==tlllsMl

No. 4.—BWINE.
For the beat boar over 2 year. BB
Seroad hoot AlOOll.ll agrlculturlat 0003
For the s Iboar 1 and 2 years a
Secondoar0 beetto 12 mouths

American Agricu.trvistand l'
Hestb
Sec.dat boat *mom .11 Amigaharlot sad I
Boot boar pig I our 3 to .3 months.
ocoud b at Amon.ru Agriculturist andti1

Bost breadths +-w overt years 0

Bert bra ding sow l and 2 years a
&mead b-at Athena. Agriculturlatsad 2
troat vow 11 to 1. mutt he 4

aerial best ' arn•rican Agricu.thrlat and I
110 l lot of tdigs between 2 and Q mouths 4
&gond best 2
Boot tat hog. not enli rod g
Seoul b a e. American Agrlowtoriet sod 2

la lilts class the Judaea wl I take into colmide•allon the
differ. at bleeds. and award theP1011111146. accord ugly;
silo award discretionary premiums la all cases where
notthey ale

sidod
satied

iorItlon thtae auci•etpremiumslist should be awarded and
pro

t==M:=tlE

EIMMEEM
Best Colswald Buck . • -116Second beat American Agriculturist and2
Be.,t hskewell Back 0
hoc ad to-t Artierican Agriculturist and 2
&et Sonthdown Back a
aeon 1 b. st American Agriculturist and 2
Best Nett. Buck . 4

'bec md n • •

Beet Ciese2edBock g
heron.' be t American Agriculturlit'and 4
Hempen0,3or more Lamb. . •. •,....

second best • 6
American Agriculturist and 2

B. et pen of 3or more Ewes • - • 6
Second beat American Agriculturistand 2
Be., pen of sheen, not leis than 0 8
Second beet American A grlattlthristand 3
Best pen of fat sheep. not leis. Una 3 1U
Second beet American Agrmu'turlet and 2

(40 'ch.-4 he Judge• shall In all c esee net hhold pre•
mlttrun where toeanimal 14 not We. thy, thou.h there be
no o.44npet.t4oh. a. d nil bor.,caul, shoot, or min,
i.n,uvit on the ground for exhiblllutt, which are cou-id-
ered unworthy.of which lb.. advising coo.int•tre shall be
the ludo, wilt be ordered nom the ground by the com-
mlitee• No: 6.—z'OULTR4.
Best trio grey Dorking, American •griorilluristand 2
Secondbeat. 1
Beet trio white Barking. American Aviculturist mid 2
Second twat 1
11 al trio black Spanish American Agriculturist and 2
Second b at i
Best trio white Poland. American Agriculturist and 2

Isecotrio estßeatblack Mande. American Agricultui :gland 3
.Second b-at 1

Best trl . golden Poladds American •grlculturiatand 2
aecund best ..

Best trio Byer Pula.de American Agricolturietaid a
Se. oud brat I
Beet trio Boltongreys American Agrioniturlat and 2
Moo nd hest 1
Best it o red game American Agriculturist and 2
•ecoed bolt 1
Best triogrey game American Agriculturist and 2
Second best I
Beat trio pilegame American Agriculturist and 2
Second best 1
Beat trio Leghorn, American Agricriltdrist and 2
ammo best 1.
Beet trio African Bantams American Allricallari. l and 2
second brat
Best trio gold-laced Bantams 2

1
.

1becond boil
Beet trio elicer•laced Bantams 2
second bat , ' 1
Beat trioCochin' American •gricultnrist and 2

ySecond beat
Hest trio Brahma (light) "American Agriculturist and 2
Second best 1
Beet trioBrahma, Mark) Anierlean Agriculturistand 2

2ecood best
Best si!smburiths American Arrleulturtit'andJest lel°beettiaLa.-
-ecend ..,

Beet ion Honda. American Agricaltariat arid 2
-stood best 1
Beet irl • Cre•rrtuurs American Agricuburist and.,
.. coed beet I
Be a trr• L. Flecks American Agriculturistand 2
,•couil best . 1

Best Irlo sultans American Agricultariat and 2
&culla best
diet pairbronze turkeys American Agriacilturlst and 2
Record best
Best pair wild turkeys • • 2
Recond boot I
Beet pile common turkeys American Agrieullarbitand 2
ern d brat I

Best pair A bite turkey. American Agriculturist and 2
rl. coed best 1
Best re& Iduecovydarks American Agriculturist and 2
second beet I
Bost pair Aylesbury ducks American Agrica ,turist and 2
aecoud best 1
Best pair Ronan ducks American Agriculturiat and 2
‘ectiLd bet I

2LI at pair Cayuga ducks
•oeem.d beet 1
Hest p• ir Bremen geese American Agriculturist and 2
Secood hest
Best pi bre wn Chinageese American Agricultu•ist and 2
4oce..d best 1
Beat pair white Wee American Agricultarlet and 2
•sscoed eft .. 1
Best pair African ..... 2
. ti •tol tr et I
Real pairToulouse geese 2
S.Con.l best I
Best pair wild geese r
,econ 4 best 1
Best pairBolos, fowls American Agriettiturist and 2
aecond beet I
Beet pair Pea toles American Agriculturlet and 2
•econd best 1
0 steal greatest Tacitly of pigeons Agriculturist and 2
aecoml best' 1
Beet p Ir csmroon rabbits Agriculturistand 2
second best 1
Beet I.op.eared orkledarucar rabbits . 2
!second beet I
Beet lo of fowls of one kind, not lass than Bin number 4

NO.7.—GRAIN, SEED AND FLOUR. —CIose 1.
Best bushel while Wheat 43
fl-con I best Agriculturistsod 1
Best lie hel red Wheat 3
ec .nd boot Agriculturistand i

Best bushel Mediterranean Wheat 3
..eonu best Agriculturistand 1

Beet and 'greetvariety of Wheat, net lees than halfa
bnehel of each, and not less than two •arieti. 4
ea d beet Agrienituriet and 1Ile-tlinhcillye1

Second li-at 1
14.01 bushel FlintCorn 2
rlecond 1,00 1
Best ',wool yellow Gourd Corn Agriculturistand .!

ieeund hest 1
Best bushel Oats
Second beet
B st bushel Boekwbeat
rl.cond best
Oast beehel Barley
••econd bent
Best ballbashol Flaxseed
Secood ho l
Best half bushel Clover seed
.4econd bent
Best heirbuehol Timothy seed
MEltOrlll Lest
131.1 peck Orchard Grans seed
second boot
Best p ck Billet seed . Agriculturist and 2
Second beet 1

All varli.tlem notenumerated InClass N0.2 to be award-
ed premiumr in the came r.itio.- -

Agricalkirlst and I

No. 7.—Class 2.
Hest barrel white wheatflour
tle .ond boot
Hoot b .rrol red wheat Roar
second twat
For tlw bent cwt. of soy other klud or dour
eueood boat

$6
Agricafturutand2

8
2
4
2

No. 6.—VEOETAFILES.
Best Luella' of Potatoes 11,

•• bushel »went Potatoes
' 16 tealka o. Celery

"6 h.,. de of Broccoli
6 stalk. of Hilunarb
9' p4e. geo.f red Onlous

•
• 12 Cucumbers

pei k white Onions
" 12 Perrier.
" 6 beads Lettuce

6 roots runty
••6 geld Pumpkins

9 sweet Pacopk in.
pec0011 W Ta' OP.white table Turnips
12i'arrota

" 92 Deem
12 Paraolps

" 6 heath.of Cabbage
peck Tomatoes

••1 nag Nitrite
• • 6 Garden .gnashes
•• 6 ,arge•tequashes
•• 12 i•s yellow Corn

12 earn white Corn
•' 3 largest Watermelons, 2; best Tortellini,2each

6 Cauteloopes
ocelot Huta Baga

•• bushel Nog aßeets
p..ck Bunch Beans
peck feud Moans

Y,toeßrie"."..
d largest varietyof Vegetable.

Becton beat Agriceltnrlst and
For second best ofeach one ball of the oboe° Premium..

The exi.ibliorti mu t make •all•fsetiou that toe articles
exhiblkd are of their own rabbi*.

No. 6.—FRUIT.
Beat epecitnen of Annie. . $2

and to at numerous variety ' ... 1
• ap•.c men of ...at, 2
• and toast Camaro.s,variety , Agricalturint and 9

apecitnen or Peahen 2
• Rod moot 111.11.1 .04.1 variety 4

.• dinpiay of Hun", 2
" peck of Qu.ncee 1
• • d.aplay of auy kind of grape. 1

dimplav of trait Agriculturistnod,4
For stood boot of each, one bait of the above pram lowa,

• No. 10—FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Beet 5 bornet ••am. fullrigged Dipand 015

• • 6 mule tram, ,full rigged Dipand 15
" lumen plow. Diprind 2; second beet. 1 third boon. DIP

Cultlentor Dip sad 2
•• Hai row Dip end 2
" holler Dip lulu 2

Grain Drill Dip end 4
Second noel
Beet Meowingnod Reaping Machine

• C iruebellar (nor a power)
" Threunlug Machine
' • Horse puwar

Sec ind best
Beet Mull en Chain Horse Power

• • 'elm Wagonfur two horses
denial beet
Third beet Diplom-

Ben; fizor -haorr iNere wsporioptt i.Bilgi ,and 4; second nest. 2
second beat.

2
1

•• Lert
Corneheller (hood Power) Dip end 1

: nrtie ilintn sodtr . ,.r'7 Cotter Dip IBA 1
uDipnod 1

" loul down Hales Diplome
Fauning Moll Dip and I

• Brain CradleDitiand 1
•

lilolrtu tornerFlork Diploma
, Dilemma

No. 11.—MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.—Chus 1.
Beet two horse Cerriege. Dip and 0101 second be t 6
Beet uua home Carriage, lo; eacund beet A
Beet sett doable cerrhgo harness. Dip and 0; enc. best 3
Beet single earring." herueee, D.p and5; • second to-n a
best dinning of Youtimed Lnether, Dip and 5; era bee. 3
Beet doepidy of Boolean Shoes, Dip nod : second .eot .1
Beet doepley of Hoots eed Cape. Dip and 3; second beet 2
Beet uleplayof Lauthoug, Dip and o; e. cued b..st 2

MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.—CIass 2

DIP •nd 5
Lip •ud 3
D p mad 5
DIP and 3

2

Dip and 9

Dip end 9
second bent 2
second beg, 3

Dip mud b
D/P and 5

2

kb et display of Cabinet Vt‘ro.6 or more amnion lip and
secoud hest
Hod; display of stoves...not less titan

; boat
s.di•pl yof obalra Dip and 6;

• • dlaolayof Cedar Ware Dipand 6;
, of Iron l'at.ltUil•

E• 1 ed Cools
" of Tin Ware. . .

Chun •
•• Wear ning Machine Dlpand 2

dlopley ofallsou.actm:ed Tobacco Dipaurl 6
BPcond best 3
Do.t display of Candi°. Dipand 6; second bast 2

DOnlidi'l;! blaNtleADll.litfil)ARTICLIII3.—Chres3.
Wherothe material la raised and prepared by the ex-

hibitor:
lioar enembrav i 3

.... plop Ca., elmere 3
• I afloat a

- •• Liodaey 3
" lot Woolen atockina. 3

•• Mittsand aloe. 3
logrsln C•rpet 4

•• It.a Carpet 3

J'Wooled Yarn 3
Knitted brooking. 2

.6 •• Gloves or mittens 2
" fleece of Wool 3

U wu *de of. :Vool
Secoao ho t of Any of the above hair the above preaflo
Claes 4.—Manftfacturelf Articles Exhibited by the Rat

ft/adorer. '

Heat piecef weerolluere
'• Fleanel

pair Bleu. e,e
•

piece Fto "feteV
CerPet

Cove let..
patttro Italoore! Skin

• • dozop. Antlr IdtulklOg•
.• 6 thi Wooten nem

decood beet each Diplom

Class s.—Mankfactured.Artictes
Rent Allk Iled Qui t 115; mooed t•ent 3
li•intCatonQuin 4; nee and I•.n 2
lin t WtAdes Cot, tints 3: c.cond [RN' I
Bentpelt' iilnalc to 4;asteed best 2

Man 0 -Manufactured Arfictes.
Bast dlsp'ay at Bed Clotblug 04
Fle,ood nest Agrlcalturletand 1
Best Orn yards of Flax Linen • 3
derond best Agrlculturntand 1
Neat tire ',rd. of Linen Toweling 3
Second best Airlen ,torlet and I
Beet non yentaTow Cloth 2; second bent 1

dye d..seto Linen Faro 3 a coed beet./
• nye dosen T•ss Yarn2 !mood best I

fire pounds Toes 2 ee,ood tat•l 1
nye ya de Lluvrt Diaper 4 •eco d best!

t• ~,,,np,a of Dottiesta brood 2 agreed beet I
•• nye pounds I.lataltaled Flax 9 eecond best 2

No. lI—LADIES' WORK.—Olass I.
Best display of Ilmbrold ,ry It

• • • of no her Neediework
•• Worsted Work
•• dleplay of Knitted Work
•• Need Writ
•• Hair work

Million., work
Crochet work

For the oecood bent of the above
Dew Knitted Hood

shawl 4 second brit
B-at Foot Bug or hat i

• • p it of w mired 81IPPers 2 ironed best
•• Cualr curer 2 sewed hest
••• Chairor eat Tidy, each 91 wound beat I
•• Lamp or 'Fillet Mat 1
" Pin •,ushloct 1 seeond best Mc
"' Kolt or Crochet go It 2 second best I
•• of oily o her lance Needlework, each I

.• homemade shinny hand 2 second boot 1
'. d.rologor Patching. cork 1 second Imelda.,
• • nitrite • •Ltlrt bosom and collar, by head 1.60

I'locoed boot .
Best sPecluien ofany Other plate sewing, each 1

Claire/
Beet Leather Cone and Shell work ofany kind 32
second h..' 1
Bost or soy other fancy work, each I second best 10c

N0.13. —NA I ORAL AND ARTIFICIAL FLOWER%
Best daplay of N ,tural Flowers and Plante 33

•• dootgo of cot flowers 2
•. IL.quet 1

" cottoAton of Hoies Inpole 9
Collection of Dahlias In pots 9

• " hint Asters 2
Vs borate 2
Portant. 3
Ilaitotropes9•

II)drangl e 2
Oar.nuts 3,

Foch• a 2
•

Ot ander 2
Best di. play of Artificial Flowers 2

Was Flowers 6
•Won Fink a

For second best of eaten of the above, one half the shore-
premAno.

• No. 14.—HOME DBE'AB.TIIENT.—OIose I.
Best Butter, nut lase than5 lbe. 11
Booed best • Agricaltarlat ,and 2
.B.st threat, not lees than 5 Ihe S
Boned .134 • darlculturiet and I

wet preened awe.. 2
Beat enact toea olhoney 3 eecood butAtrlcalturt-tand I
Best applehullo, 3 second bept 2
Best eat of lard I aecond.beet Agriculturist an 1
Best b lb 4. bee. bat9 mecond' best ela rlculturistand 1
Best ham cored by the enh,tillor3 second beat 2
II •t one I tots 4 second l est Agriculturistand I
For the boat display or the ab / y ecomblued 4

OEM
Persons whose trade la baking cannot enter Inihis de

pp Amen for competition.
Beet loaf of wheat broad 11; omen& best 2; third beet I
Bat fuel rye broad 2; 5e.0,..1 best •
(lent ri..rn bread 2; locoed b at
Best bran be cacaos best
Bess ant, dozen teabandit. 2; second best

Class s.—Cakes.
Beet Fruit Cake $2; !moo..be.t
Beet Pound Cake 0; e.tpat beet
Beet Sponse Coke I; second best •
Beet Cue Cake 2; eecond best
Best Jumbles 2; second best
Meet DoughnutsIt second best . acie
Best Ginger Cabe I; secoud best
Bret other facer Cake. each 2; eseend best
Beet plde of smell Cabal. ant teasel:ma 3 vedettes
Second beet
()select varlet,' of Cokes , 9.60

Class 4..

111::1=Tiral:toyfltiVig "7 kind *II i.eond I"(

Class 6 —Dried Fruit.
kleatopectotem of 'Med Fruit orallykuto 821 opoond b*•l I
I,orge.tdlaplat to Old class Aug 'attitude& sad X

Chug B.—Prootrotod Fruit.
Boot opoohneo of Prmittied Frolt of GUY k 1.14

Reeond bait
Largest display of Pfaserca4 A uleallurld

1
and 2

Olast 7 —Fruit Jellies.•

Bart specimen Vrnit J-Illas ofany kind •7t IMOLA torsi I
Largestdisplay of Fruit Miles Agriculturist and2

Ma.* 8 —Wines. &c
Rntbittle any kind home-m.ld, Winn $2; neeood bent 1
Bedtefl ..pple Vinegar 2; second bed
dent 3i gnlb,eBatt. Caue M U.6.3; neemnd bent 2- - ,-

No I.I.—ifIiCELLANEOU4 ARTICLES.
Bret dimolay of 011 Pa ntingeEl; aecund best

et display ofDrawings0; second beet 2
.11. t Rattier, 9
11.4 Photograph. 0

.Beet Ivorytme 0Boil riano Forte
2

Beat display of other Blumical Inetrumente 4
HO-4 collection of Carlortiem 5
Best collection Coins. 9(..dale. Ste. 10

No. 19.—NON.ENUMERATED ARTICLES.
The Committee en thinelate will nee their own judg-

ment In awardi g much pr-miunta an they ti11,4 annahle.
N0..7 - LA DIESRID.NO AND 1) ItIVINO•

Be•t Lade Driver. Mottle or double team Elf
fl.mt L•dy Kid... on oreobsck 10
B ms p air ar.:eildrestie Poole.. be harries. 6
Best moils Pony. in barns..

No premiums will ho awarded for riding or driving on-
ion, three cosnyetttor•onto. the 11.1. each l.dy to be at-
tended by a gentlemanas an escort, and so racing will
beslivered.
=

Bast Ploughman ..s;second beet, Agriculturist and 3;
ohird be t 2; fount, b. at 1

Best pa r Plough Homes 5
3. coon best, AvianAwls' and 3; , hird beet 2

The Wel In to take place at9 o'clock. A. Id., on the
l.stday of the Pair.

No. 19.—ORES METALS, Ac.
Beet display and quality of,ron Ore Diplome

do do Moe Ore
do to date B id',
do do Limestone Dio
do do Fire end Porcelain Clay D p
do d• Pig Iron Dip
do do Wrought Iron Dip
do do Iron Area DIP
do . do Blot- Man les,Tehire An Dip
do do Rooth,' et School Slate'. Dip

Beet end greatestcollection of at. Minerals found to
thhih count

o be theproMO
This 0gDemi., toperty of the Society.

All the articles in the above lief to be the product. of
Lehigh C only.

0. L. SCHREIBER, President.
JOSHUA STABLER, Secretary. 0028•Sw

ECILITOR'S NOTIEE.—NOTICE IS
UJ HEREBY GIVEN that letters testamentary having

been granted to the under, geed lu the estate of u W N
KEEN, d. c..asrd. late of ihe clo of Al aniown, Le-
high county. therefore all person. who know them
selves to be Indebted to said estateare requested to make
payment withinsix weeks from the date heteof ,and those
havng claim. will present them duly authenticated for
settlement withinthe above specified time,

JoriEell W'TEM P. Executor.
T,lmeport P. 0.. Upper StaoJl2, Lehign Co., ea.

inuel9.owol •

CAMPAIGN OF 1872

THE LEHIGH REGISTER
will bo mailed to any nddrene

PROM TIM DATETILLTHE NOVEMBER ELECTION

FOR BEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
We make this Important reduction for CAMPAIGN

SUBSCRIBERB fur the purpose of furthering the dissemi-
nationof sound Republican doctrines and we hope ever:
Republican In this section will.ssist our p•olect by send-
ing In the name. of theirfriends, accompanied with th
price ofsub-cription.

p ~

THE LIVE HOUSE
OF ALLENTOWN.

M. J. KRAMEWS

'Corner Store
NEW GOODS,

CHEAP ,GOODS,

Great Attractions
STORE CROWDED DAILY

El

CUSTOMERS ARE ASTONISHED !

To see how complete his Block le, and at such

LOW PRICES-In spite of the great ad'vanco of all kinds of goods
HIS t3TOCK of

Dress Goods for Ladies
Contains all the Latest and Choicest Novelties.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!' SHAWLS!!!
ALL THE NEWEST PATTERNS

DRESS LINENS for Ladies' Suiting&
ALL THE POPULAR SHADES•!

OUR DEPARTMENT FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' IVEAR

IS COMPLETE. NEVER BETTER.

Have also a large and complete Stock of

Parasols ! Parasols! Parasols !!
Ts

What has creatial the excitement among ihe Ladies 4—Every Lady wants ono of those ,•

BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS 1.

HALF THE BARGAINS CANNOT BE ENUMERATEM
orAll are Invited to call and get posted on the change In primp.

Very Respectfully,

umylb•lf w3 M. J. KRA.MER.

4

Sbeciat Notieus.
Uz.PILEB OR FIEMORR.IIOIDst INTER-

NItXYEWBLIR,RDINO A111)
Irfli Nn.APert•ettu nnd Permanently Mil b, 411-
:ohrBTION. iNo net ..an, from Buitneige) without
Danger Caudle, or /mire,rnentg, by

WM. A. McCAN MASS, M. D.,
NO. 21101 ABOH STREET, PLULADA.,

Who can roles yon to our &fl) cases cared. We demise to
4.7 to those .flitted th..re bpoaltively no deception in
ihe cure of rho e Masao. It matter. not huts long or
how eteeray yon hate been afflfeted. we can cure you.
WeNil,/ Car Vo•teß, Yle•nra FrUIIIPIIOC Sirleture. and
Ulceration or ha lower bowel. II ye treated thaw. die.
easesas a *recta/iv for 'toady years. (fetal Omar

r_crA LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—Ju•t
Published .Nan Sealed Envelope Pric• eft.

a Lecture a e. Treatment. and Radical nre
of anermatarrhm t, or .eininal Weakness. 'resole," a•V
Bin salons. Sexual Debility. and Impedents to Warr.age
vinerally ; Ner•ousness, Consumpt on, ispilep.y mud

Mental awl Physical fecapleity, resettled from
+elf-abuse. etc. By B..BISKY J.cULVeRWKLL.M. a..

au linr .4 the Orem, Book." rite.
The World, unwued author. to this adinirahle Lec-

tor, clear y proves from lila own expo bumf that the
.wful coni.enneec.• of Self. abuse may be. ffo.tually re-m i•ed without inedici ,eand without daog•rima surgi-
cal operations, bungled, Instrument., 11011, or cordial. .

doting • nta mode ofcure at once certain eLd
by which wary sufferer, no waiter what lila cuedit.on
may be, may case priaatalr• and ad,
cally. TO IS I BCTUHE WILL PROVE A BOON TO

lIOUSANDe ANO TIIOIIBAN DB.• • • • • .. • •.
hoot, oodor •00l to ...yadept's., to a pinto Reshot ea-

velop , on the reeolot of olz ceot••••rtwo Poototte stomp..
Also, Dr. LolverwetP• .11dorriage Outdo,'' price 25
cert... Address the Publlehere.

CPAS. J. C. KLINKk CO.,
127 Bowery, New York. Poet 021co Box UK

i0n17'72-lyw

v1.7. GETTING MARRIED.—ESSAYG FOR
YoungMen. oureattlOClAL EVILS and AMAMI

which Interfere with M ARM/LOB—with sore means of
relief for the lingua and U.dorttineto. diseased and debil-
itated. addreas.ll4lW 411 D ISSOCIATION. No. !south
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa.

HARTMAN'
WASTE PA •

The Illeheet Cu
Old Newspapers

Ofovary deacrlption.

ER DEPOT
h Priv, Paid For
Old Blank Books

' And Ledgers.
Waste Paper, That are all written over.

0fall Mode. 0 d Pamphlets, &o.
RAOII. Eon, 13/111111110 AND Canvas Bormar.
Cooeigumeute from Country Dialers solicited.

noir 1-1 v J. HARTMAN. a 1 Jara eta.. rhllaPs

APP EAL.
UNITED STATICS INTKRN tL ERviparit.

Notico le hereby given to ell persons residing or doing
buelne,y the th CollPcilon Lohdrlct of Veneeylvael•.
CoMpu ed co the ceaut.esof Lehigh sod Inouticom.T.th.t
the 1 els of Amount Tose. for 1874. esseosed under the get

ouf sC.oMires. apnrlvdd " JuA AfC, t 1 E3Bprovide u 1 e,r 1870, asod
the einondtneuts thereto, waexecult.ed Al my aloe
from 9 a to. to 3 p m for tondays hum the 261041eyof
June nest, end a

COURT OF APPEN.L.- - -

will be held on del of July. 1872. f.om 9 • m. to 4
p. at my office, No. 878ilittollton street, in the City
of All.entown.

Allannex!e most be .11 writing end specify the nattier,
ler re•e, mint, or lithe reenact g *hien n dachion Is

quatoott,eed state tie grounds Iv principlesof in, qual-
icy or error complained

KIiWARDII.I7HE 17.8. Agtessor.
001-e tin. 11.18 Hamiltonstreet. Allentown, Pa.

ALLIINTOWX, Joon 20th, 1571.


